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"HNOUKERS" AGAIN AT WORK

PctltloH Filed to Restrain School Board
From Sslllnft Bonds.

Ou Tuesday of this week there was
Hied in the office of tho cleric of the
district court a petition that is re-

markable for tho allegations which
it contains and the end sought to be
attained. Were tho allegations cm-tainc- ri

in the petition true, the mem-

bers of tin; school board would be
liable to the direst kind of punish-
ment. Fortunately, however, tho
events aud actions referred to in the
document are of such recent date that
not even a child could be hoodwinked
by tho statement made.

liver since the bonds for a now
school building were voted lust spring
a little coterie of men in this city have
persistently and industriously worked
to defeat the sale of the bonds, and
now that there finally seems to bo a
prospect of selling the bonds the ob-

structionists have resorted to the
weapon used by railroads, mine own

had

and they
but were

call

wens

and
were

while

and

ers ami capitalists generally in lures who
common -- i. e., say that Sanford

injunction. been persistent nicgal, but, notwithstanding although had
some such nit.uiitv election, defend- -

be taken, but wo slj(j as
bo found with hl.u,0i said bonds

enough movement. ,,, be registered
injunction be auditor threat-woul- d

mean that number of and will
bo cooped up order court, sell bonds to

vear, at least, in poorly innocent nurohubor
lighted, poorly and ven-

tilated quarters.
The petition signed Charles

Otto W. Hope, Charles F.
Gather and A. Maynard as
plaintiffs, and the district of
the. cily of Hod and the mem-

bers of the. board- - K. F. Haines. 11. .1.

Overing, L. II. Fort, O. 'aid
V. H. Fulton, A. Sherwood, -- and h.
11. as clerk of board are
niad (defendant?.

Stripped of alt circumlocution and
verbiage gist of the petition

about as follows:
The first Uiree clauses consist of a

wordy preamble very little
bearing on the subject matter of
document.

The fourth clause, after naming the
defendants, states that the
two yearn they "have been acting or
pretending act" as the
of said district.

In the, fifth it alleged that
the defendants have right or

assume to be the
hoard of this district and conduct its
busincssf "for reason that tho
said dofondauts neglected and
refused to the oath of ollice as
law required to be taken by of
them, said defendants nor
of them are. not and never have Im'cii

entitled to the otllce of iuemler
of the board of the school dis-

trict of the city of Red Cloud."
In the si.xth it is set forth

that the defendants a resolu-

tion to bo passed whereby a proposi-

tion was "submitted attempted
Imj submitted" to the electors of said

district to whether or
should be to tho

of the proceeds be used
.. !.. 11... !!...erecting a scnooi milium in mi: rii.ii

building in the
The seventh 'clause slates that the

Cloud vote proposition.
is also alleged one-ihtr- il

in

Uon
on passage of said resolu- -

f'i....H.. o ,.11 u ,. ,.1.i.....119,.f,nniirer ncusiui wuhit uuji wuimm
the election were made to thu school W. Sanford, Struck With Cane.

hoard, Unit wore not can- - The following is taken from the
vussed hy the school hoard, oago Inter-Ocea- n of Tun. Jill

canvassed hy the judges of election
olllolating at the. city eleclion

The tenth clause assort that the
election was not called the hoard,
tho being signed "Hy the presi-

dent of said board, V. H. Pulton. "

The eleventh clause states that the
proposition never legally submit-
ted, and goes to say that tho voters
in thu Second ward opposed to
the erection of a building in tho First
ward, while the First warders were in
lav ir of it, that the electors of
the First ward opposed to a heat-

ing plant for tho high school,
the Second warders were jn favor of
one. that had cither proposition
been submitted separately, neither
would have carried. The plain tills
call it a and which
assert that the submission of heavy tipped

at one "Sanford is .suffering frat
of the saw

the the I

clause states that tho the fight was struck
There !

was over head,
rumors that would tho the attacked who hit him. The

wore loath to believe .,,tS( to act" the
that anyone could gall board, have issued

to father the t.iU1S0(i them to
Should the granted, it the of state, aud have

a large cned to, unless restrained by
school children would ' of the said
for another ! an for an amount

heated

is by

school
('loud,

J. well.
W.

Fort the

legal tho
is

which
the

for past

to school board

clause is
au-

thority to school

the
failed,

take by
each

and either

hold
school

clause
caused

or to

school as not
bonds issued amount

825,000, to in
... ,...! 1.1.S1.I!

Second ward.

than
voters

!.

hy

on

sault. with

V2

no

less the faoo of the bonds.
The thirteenth clause states that the

district has a large amount of real and
personal property, debts auufunt-in- g

to SI0,000.
The fourteenth clause asserts that

thu defendants are and
will continue to as tho school
board said district unless restrained
by order the court.

want a nr.ri:ivi:it.
'J'he last paragraph of the petition

says:
"l'laintiffs therefore pray that the

defendants be restrained from selling
said bonds, and that said bonds be
cancelled and declared to have been
issued illegally, and that they bo en-

joined and restrained from as
members of the board, and that
a receiver be appointed to take
of the property of said district, in
the event that' defendants have
sold said bonds, judgment bo rendered
against them in of the school
district the amount of the bonds
and interest," etc.

Attached to the petition is alii-dav- it

of C. F. Gather that the .state-

ments contained in the petition are
true.

No one outside tho handful of
who are making light seems to be
able to fathom the reason it, and
to us it looks as if there is "a nigger
in the woodpile" somewhere. Any-

how, if thu of tho district are
deprived of a place to attcid school

yoa.r they will know who they
to thank it.

Charles Spencc Writes Glowing Report
From Old Mexico.

Ta.mimco. Mexico, .Ian. '.'. I'.lus.

.1. I Hale, lied Cloud, Neb.:
Dear Sir: -- I have made no extrava- -

ward of citv of lied Cloud aud in-- ! gaiit assertions. One cannot couipre- -

Htnllincr a plant in the school bond tho thing hero until lie sees it.
it is much more wonderful than one

'oven (ireaius oi. ii is me

board caused to bo published a notice for investment 1 have ever seen. It
calling a special election to held will second Now York

aud it is the most wonderful thing inin April to vote upon the ihsuaucc of ,

Kaid bowls. Plaintiffs allege Unit I he the world to see things growing here,

notice so published failed to apprise Gorn 32 days after planting higher

the voter residing outside tho corpoi- - ' than your head aud else

limits of Red Cloud where, said ' tins same way. Ten to fourteen crops

election was to bo ncld, and that no
' f alfalfa can be cut in twelve

provision made either in the reso- - Mou are actually selling SC0O toSl.UOO

luUon calling for tho or in ! worth of stuff from one acre. Jf you

notice published, nor place de.sig- - do not wire mo by Satuxday night,

natml. where-eloctor- s
February 1st, I will start homo. Cost

tho corpoiato limits of the city of Hod of the can be limited to fcJOox'SGS,

on the
It that more

the the district reside

Chi- -

was

two

and

now
act

and

men

for

uem

for

ate

was

but is worth fcl.000 to any man. I
think it would be a good idea to keep
your men there until I come home as I

outside the city aud were deprived of want to tell them some things. I wish

their right to vote. It is claimed by you'woum uuiKu me siatctucni uuu, au

tho plaintiffs that if the. outsiders had I have said in my advertisement' I will

been permitted to vote majority more than substantiate. I can get afll-wou- ld

have been against tho bonds. I davit that ouo man here sold from 83

In eighth clause the plaintiffs square rods sugar eano for 8745 Mexi-.inniar- o

r.n resolution wos passed can money. Americans are flocking in.

by the school of the city of
' bore by hundreds and now IS THE

iVLi Cloud or its "nrctended" ofllccrs time. I think I will bo home in time
the submission of tho for next excursion

, and uo roll call was ever ClIAUU'.H Sl'KNCK.

i

ASSAULTED ON CHICAGO'S STREETS

"Charles W. Sanford. !fi years old,
(1155 Monroe avenue, is dying at St.
llernard's hospital in Mnglewood from
injuries received in an altercation with
another man at Wabash and Congress
streets last Tuesday at midnight. His
mother, Mrs. A. C. Sanford, visited him
at the hospital last night., and said she
did not believe lie would live until
morning, in connection with the ease

in
is

151

C.

11.

I.
tin police sta- - "" altwniui to

arc lookii.ir for .losenh Al water, i man el al., 0, 10 11,

Ifi years old, a former cahdrivcr, who
lives lV-f- t Sixteenth street.

"There is a third man in the ease,
whose name the police have not learned. '

Directly after the fracas he jumped on
a street ear and disappeared. Nothing
is known of the real cause of the ax- -

"log-rolling- " proposition was committed
both cane,

propositions election was ille-- 1 from

""'gal. Kltull. I'er.-on-s
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might

pupils

tho

the
over

district

authorizing
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other man with him was struck several
times, but was uninjured.

"Heeling and dazed, Sanford climbed
the steps of the elevated road after
getting away from man who
seemed bent on killing him outright.
Hlood from his wounds covered his
shirt front and blinded his eyes, but
he managed to Hud his way into a ear.

'When the reached Woodlawn
Sanford was unconscious, and the
Woodlawn police station was notified
by the trainmen, 'i lie injured mail
was then hurried to the hospital

f
'mm

with

the police His was
discovered through papers his pock-

ets. The dying man assistant
tiger of tho W. I). Allen Manufacturing
company, hake street."

Charles W. Sanford is the son of A.

Sanford and was born in Walnut
Creek township, Webster enmity, V.I

years ago. He is a relative of 10.

Liidd of Inavale.

Real Estate Transfers.
For the week ending Tuesday, .Ian.

VS, furnished by the Fort Abstract Co.,
II. Fort, Manager.

of thu Harrison street .lucoo Mill.-Ho- n

lots and

at

brass

favor

trip

the

train

in

block 1, Jackson's add to Hod
Cloud, wd S

The Chevalier Implement Co to
Frank Wiielnn et al, lots 10

and 11. blU II, Hiadeii, qed....
.lohu W Heed to Mdwin M e,

w!i se-- i.".'-,J- i. wd
William .1 Heed to Mdwin M e.

' set UV-!- wd
Tina Staleup to Andrew (il-mor- e.

part lots l' ID aud It,
bile 0. I'ohrcr's add to Hluo
Hill, wd

Charles Spence to S C Hife, lot
10, blk T, Hladen, wd

Henry H Hoyd to Fred llomhcr-ger- ,

ptnel wd
lames Watt to Levi 11 Snider,

set :i!M-- , wd
.1 .1 Cram to August Martin, lol

11 and nV lot IV, IVrson's add
to Hluo Hill, wd

Total
Mortgages filed, Sii:i7.75.
Mortgages released. SOSli.'i.
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Dresser scarfs and table cover" in
Austrian fillet work at F.

Q0- -

AT

THIRTY YEARS AG

Items from "The Chief" of Jnnuary 3 1 , Ifl7r- -

Senator Uilham is in Lincoln attend
ing court.

II. S. Kaley is in Lincoln attending
supreme, court.

I. It. Wilcox holds most of the conn .

ty olllccs this week.
Messrs. M. H. Thompson and S. 0

Smith of lleatrico were in town thiit
week.

it snowed all day Tuesday and Mia
ground is covered to the depth of sev-

eral inches.
0. W. Knight of Inavale has a hoy

which will weigh between six and
seven hundred pounds.

Our county commissioners, .L II.
llobart, ti. W. Hall and L. II. Luce,
accompanied by Treasurer 10. II. .lone.
and Comity Clerk .1. A. Tullevs, start
ed for Lincoln on Tuesday morning
for the purpose of receiving- - proposi-
tions from the P.. iv M, Kailroad com-

pany looking toward a settlement o
the chums against the company fo
taxes.

The members of the new militip.
company, the Webster County Cuards,
met on .January VI and elected th.

olllcers: lion. Jo-

seph (iarlier; first Jolir
Hcrenzen; second lieutenant. Jnmo
M. Martin; orderly sergeant, Jacob L.
Miller: sergeants. (I. It. Henrer, M. I'.

McNitt, Joe II. Carr. It. L. Tinker;
corporals, A. Cilnunings, II. W. JSunfer;
W. II. Jackson, John W. Harbor, K!
Kellogg and A. Morhart.

Newlionse Hros. carry the complcto
list of Udison Phonograph records.

Glean-U-p Sale
F. NEWHOUSETS

AFTER our sale of 20 per cent off we have a lot of Rem-
nants and Odd Lots which we will dispose of at bargains.
These are all good, clean goods. This is your chance to buy

.goods cheap.

14HY Stockings It is true that Stockings ought to wear better
Vfeitn'i lAraftf ' nose we sen, it sometimesifOil I nbflln seems, ought to wear better. Customers occasion

ally say that no stockings wear as well as they used to do. Of course, the trouble
is partly in the btocking and in the wearer.

Women don't wear as heavy Hose as they once wore. They say: "Give
me something thinner; 1 can't wear those thick ones." And, of course, the ma-
terial is nol in them to give service. We would not expect the same service
from a lace and broadcloth gown, yet we do something similar in our reasoning
on Hose.

x

Then many require that their Hose fit like a glove. If 'they were to buy a
half size larger they would add much to the life of a pair of 1 lose. A good deal
depends on the treatment given a Stocking. If it is pulled on, twisted on, jerked,
on, or worn with ill-fitti- ng shoes, even a firm Stocking will soon give way.

It must be said, too, that dyes which are too strong will ruin a Stocking.
That is where the is powerless, and it is where we arc powerless as
well. The old iron-wearin- g Hose were ingrain dyed colored in the yarn before
knitting. The newer fast blacks are much more evenly dyed, but an acid is used
that sometimes gets, ahead of the watchfulness even of experts. But people

not hjive the old gray-touche- d Hose and they can't have guaranteed wear
combined with fast, even color.

In ladies' Hose we have the following Embroidery Hose:

Medium Weight Cotton Hose,
Heavy Weight Cotton Hose,
Fleece Lined Cotton Hose,
Cotton Hose White Soles,
Cashmere Hose,

ambulance. identity

Nowhousc's.

Shetland Floss ;)K 80c lb

following Captain,
lieutenant.

partly

customer

would

All at 25c
Ail mtlk Ribbon

Nos. o to v at Oc per yard
Nos. 10 to oo at fOc per yard

At F. NBWHOUSB'S I
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